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Page 4. 7h.e Su/folk .Jownal. October J. 1988.

Here are some of the Campus Mtnlsuy evt'nt$ and P',lns for the Fall.
1988 semeSler at Suffolk Urnver!lty We welcome you ro JOln us!

• WEEKLY TIME FOR REFLECTION AND PRAYER

- Thurday afttrnoons from -4.3()-5 15 ,n the Faculty Reading
lb:J'nrithe�U:ra"y........t.en11:.savalable.rearbylf«�not:
- Plea1oe pn us weekly 0t when you can!

• FALL CONFERENCE OF SOAR fSodety•Organlffd
Against Racism) - Friday. Oct. 28 - Sat. aftemoon
Oct. 29 - a1 Dartmouth College, r ides <manged
• WORKSHOP- DISCUSSION ON NONVIOLENCE
IN OUR LIVES - Thursday. October 20. 1:00 · 2:30 p.m.
- U'd by AGAPE and co-spon�ed by Catl'dlC Campus M1fllstty
and the Peace Group

• WALK FOR PEACE - Sunday, October 30

- Fnends and co-workers pledge you money per mllt, you
choose a peace o, KX:1al Justice or garnzatJOn to r ectrve your
pledges
- Walk staru 111 Ult' Boston Common. goes 6 m11t-s

• FAST FOR A WORLD HARVEST- November 17

- Help us engage the Suffolk community rn a day of fasting and
reflearon on world hunger

• RETREATS FOR REFLECTION AND SHARING
- Half-day retreat. Friday. November 11 !holiday)

- Ovem,ght r euea1s 1n early January and mid-May

• CHANUKAHJCHRISTMAS/WINTER SOLSTICE
BREAKFAST- Thursday. De<embe1 8. 8:30 a.m..
Archer 110

Counseling
fco■ll.Htd from pa,- I)

The 111erage client se-eking counsel
mg 11 the �1er is femole. almost 26
re11u old (25.96).. ..,ho auends J.hon
covnsdlog Sot:$51ons(l--4 times) In Ofdoel'
lo solve he, personal problems
�ve11ty 1wo per cent of all cl1enl$
ar1t female Women.Gornl Mkl, are
mou: open 1ow111ds counseling But
suw:-e Garni be�n .i,t S!Jffolk In 1975,
he ha.s no11ced 110 ovc111II growing ac
«'J)lance and pos.nivc allill.Ide towards
psychology
The Coun5ehng Center ""ft 1n the
�mnmg both"" �lcand coun
5eling&dY1«center Tod11y70 percer11
of tht- couni<etmg concero �pe,sonal
p1oblems R Accmdiog 10 Goinl. 1h11t
catego ry includes s1 reu. telatloos, !iv
1ng disorders 11nd obuse p,oblems
Male and fefl)ale tend to view 1he11
problems d1fferenlty.Germ setd Males,
he said are much more p,oblem
focw.ed and WOffif"Tl mou:, rffltil,n
focu� Women 5ee the problem in 11

re lotionshlp llrst. while males 1tnd to
see their problem outside 11 ,ellltlon•
Vup But. G11mi stud. in boch caxs, the
bilse ptoblem is u$Ui111y theMffie'.
The &nnuel report 11150 demonstr111es
1ha1 most of th1e unde!rgniduete ilu•
dents Sttkln,g counseling come! from
the PsycholO\JY• Soc10logy ond Mclin•
agement <k!penments.
TM senk>r gr,oup accounted lo, 16
pel CC!nt while the fr"51\men WIIS only
1 1 pe, c1en1
Garn! hopes lhal 1nfo rm11tton about
the Counseling Cen11er 1eache1 f resh
men He 111id thal theCounseling s111lf
Ines to spent 1'1 of the11 time 11mong
studenu. in clHlfooms. wo,kshops
and semlno,s
•My moln gaol 1s to t�h students
that counM!hng help doesn t mt"on
50ITieOOl!bCTI1ty,·Garni111id No
is c rHy If she or he w11r,ts to chooge
1he11 llves to tometh1ng mo11e comfo,
tot»e·

-EVERYONE
WELCOME!!!!!!

_Organizational Meeting
for

SUFFOLK
CHEERLEADERS
The
on
Program 'Council Thursday, Oct. 13, 1988
presents
at
che
Guardjan Anaels 1:00 p.m .. in Sawyer 929

We would lave It ., you \IVOUld wggfSl Of lnl{ld[e Olhel m1n1suy
aaivrues as you de�rel Give us a call at

573-8325

Ma,c,a, DavKl, Wendy and Wendy

October 6, 1988
Thurs., 1-2:30 p.m. Sawyer 472
Film:

Noonstruck

Oct. 4 - Oct. 5, 1988
1:00 p.m. Fenton Lounge

To9aParty

Oct. 9, 1988
Sunday, 9:00 - 1:00 a.m.
NO SCHOOL MONDAY!

Tlclmts on Sale in Cafe: $6 Students - ST Guests
1 Student and 1 Guest Ticket Per Person!

(c.=:�r:;il�J-IICl�
Eight men

l.ardM r'I hlghllghl is his locke!t ,oom
;;har, chide! to the crooked bats.• sly version
elmost Mat-lllsl dis5ectk,n. 1ney ••1e the!
of ·rm Forevu Bk>wing Bubbles.·
work1ers ofthe world k1ept downbytM
substhutes·ballgorTIC!Sfor·bub
1evil l11ndowMr.Jn this case the lend• =�
oWOC!I Is ChorlesComlsky the scroogeSayles, who hos directed such mms
llk1e owner who pinchH pennies so 111 •·
Return of the St:ocaucus St:v1en"
tlg
and..Matewan; has never had a rHI
����;��,�:;':�:�!�I:; commer l hit, ·and
this film seems to
cia
p romlslrtg ac1e lmuckl1eballer Ed
be copabJ1e of changing thaL It Is a
Cicote, played nicely by David
cynical story, but it it abo a hean
Straithaim, a S 10.000 bonus lot win•
wre!nc:hlng stOIY• The ployen them•
rtirtgJOgamesandthenbe nchlnghlm'
selves aie brok1en cogs in a rusted
50 he can't b,eak 29.
machine.Th1el r octions 11re wrong. but
-'t lhls point the play1ersare glv1en an 11110 renttt a much lllrger oilment In
off1er mony of them cannot r1efuse. If the system.Th1ey have no cootrol over
they blow th1e ser� and Id thebetting their 1er,vlronn'IC!nt and therefore hav1e
«igC! unde!rdogs the RC!d's win. there's a to SCTOUngC! whatev1e1 gains the!y ca r,.
ten gr and cut lo r tMm.
The film has terrific a<ting all the
Molt of the pla�r� take the offfl.
11nd thos,e who ir,itiolly r1eslst ar1e w11y around, end a nostalgic fttl that
conned Into the d1eol. There! are hold. works YC!,Y -11.The 5Crttnplay sue•
outs, most nolably the! idealistic Buck cttds in taking a hlstodcol moment
Weav1er. but 1ever, those holdouts are whose outcome Is forgoM. and Inject•
damned by association llnd suffer the! ir,g It with a 1'"1 llf1e and suspense.No
mauer what the Red Sox do In the
111me CotlH<fUC!l'ICeS.
Sayles hlr'Ndf plays the c:ynlc;iN R 1ng wttks ahead w1e can ot least breath a
Urdner, ospott.Swriler whoalong wlth · sigh of relief tha t nothlr,g like that
could
h.ppen m thls da y and age.
compadre Hugh Fullerton. ployed by
Ur,less ma ybe BudtMr..........
. .. nohl
Studs Turk1el, uncoven the plot .

TBE SUFFOLK- JOURNAL
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Carter, Mitchell big winners in {re.shmen elections

The- following II o complct1e 11st of
Freshmen voted Jason C.rt1er u
om last w
k s freshmen
o
ee ·
. in��°i:::n ::�c:: :�:!n!�
recelved41 votes,edgingoutThomas
L
199 :
C ASSOF
2
rrl
ri
t
�; lrrc:;�� �;::: �:�

=n er .
.41
JI
Thomas Harrington •...... ....
. ..........28
ency of the class. tie.ting Oeorgla KrisOrury.,.
...2 (wtit�in)
Glnlr, by only twio votes In a tight roce. JosephCawley · • •
... • ...I
MllcMII re!ttlved 2-4 votes. Phll Hoge, invalid bollols •..
J
.. ...
ond De r1ek Culp received 18 end 17 noY91-es ....
votH respectlvely.
�=hell .
24
1
r
r
G
.
.
glaGlnlr,
C!O
lati��� =s��:1�=�:;
R
n
r
•:::::::��
�� t� ;,..�. �!! �::: �����:
...
. .... . 17
stone11nd Stq>Mr,Olsenw1er1e thevic• Derek Culp
..•.... .. . 1
tors.with seven students unsuc:-c:a.sful invalid votes ,
no votes •• • • • •.
.. .. . . . 4
ln their bid for office.

�!e';t :!'�:�: :!�k!a=�

�lht:s:(4�U)

Mandela.The re-emerge!nce of the
compaign to form a MW city made up
of Bost.or.-, predominantly block Migh
borhoods ls back on the! bollot a91ln.
TM non-blndir,g ref1er1endum prOJ10$
12.5 squar e! mile dty fflC:Offi
ingo
,_.
passlng OCHS of Ro:,tbu,y, Mattapen,
Dorchesterm. end parts o f Jamalc.a
Plair, end Columbia PoiN was original•
ly def eated In 1986 by a J.1 margin.
Supporters of Mandela point 10 the
lack of Improvements of the goods and
9C!fVk:n since 1966 as a reason the pro
posal has resurfaced a s Question 5 on
the ballot Ir, November . Radlc.al ldea7

Orlslt e practlc.allOlutlonto thept"ob
lems of tome of the most troubled
11r1eu in Boston7
On September 29, Sidkl Kam•
bon, the founder of F-'TE (Focusing
-'ttitudes TowardsEmpowermem) and
Mande� advocate!, spoke to Dr.
Mudavanha ·s Commur,lty Advocacy:
Law and Polllla class about theIssue.
He looke!d \r,to the hlstory. goals and
prob4ems the p,ojC!c:t has encountefed.
Kambon polNS to Incorporation - Ma
procHS that allows people of a given
area to join t�r end let up a klc.al
goyernment to m11nege the 11ffalrs of
their c:ommur,lty, gMngthem the right
lltld responslbil ltytonilse reYenUeS and

<�-.... 7)

Insider info on management
training programs

by Paul S. 'Tenklefsky
Asaodll1e Dlttctor of
ca·rttrServkes

The buu words for groduating stu
dents.: Manegement Tniinlng Pro
gnims.They off er lnteruting profes
sional career opportunides and some
deep seated m!sconceptloos.
What are
50n,e of th1e "myths" oboul training
programs?

Myth 1: All Management Tralnlng
Programs are a'eat� equal.
ManogttnffltTralfllng Programs•�
not created C!qual._They can differ dra•
m11Udllly lntfflns oflndusl,y(banking.
advertising, manufacturing, etc.i func .
tiona l ar�as of tn1lnlng(1111H, manege
n'IC!rtt, programming, operations. PfOd·
uct management, fiMnc:e, etc.),length
of tnilr,lng period (two months - two
years) and competitiveness(I.e.. com
mef"Cialllrwestment
. benking: very com
petltive: retall management: less
<:Offlpethlve).
Myth 2: Management Training
Programs tralr, managers
Training programsafC! r,ot necessor•
Hy designed 10 deYelop generall5t man
agers. In reellty, tnilnlngprograms are
offered In a Wlriet)' of fund.k>nal ateu
with the short term goal to hilve a
skllledprofessionelfflefunc:tionall'CMC!
and the long term goal of a potential
manager of a certalr, dl,dpllne orbusi
ness unlt,

tra lr,lng period which usually Is a mix
al classroom WOl'k and on the job train
ing. -'t the end of the ttalnlng phase.
the tr11lnN usua lly is esslgned to a
functlonol l'CMC! colnddlng with the
trllining. Most. formalized prcs,ams are
offered by larger, more established,
blue c:hlp type c:ompen\es that have the
ability to alloc:ele! resourc:es and money
M
to tralr, ·rook}es and f rom past e.icperi•
ence can foresee Ir, odva�C! the entry
11:!Yel nHds they will heve for June
graduat,ts.

")'lh4:Managanentiralnlng
ProgrMla arethe ma)or source
forc:ohgehl�.

p:n"f:'!:�� a��l1��t;:
But, p roportion•
tiglous opponunltles.
a te to the rtUfflbv of )obs open to r�
cent graduates. 1'\TP jobs are f ew and
facbetwffn. Mo• jobs avallable to �
cem: �tes nu. professionol need
and e re part of the leu 'llsllole. but
muc:h more frequent on the )ob trllin
lng sltuaUon.

Myth 5: fl\anegenw,t T,alglng
Programs ereopen only to
Buslneu#lla)on.
Certain training programslffll. grad
uates wtth tedvtk.al business related
bonklng
and the retail Industry as an e xample,
ere seeking�best� lndudlng
Ubera l ort.smajors.
Your Imerest level' and a blllty to ar•
dculate �hy you ere right rOf' the proMyth 3:Tr elnlng Programs are
gram ts ofter, more tmpcnt.ant than
standardbed.olltringtheanele:ngth yourc:ollegemajor.
of training end ratio.of dnsroom/on • I! you're lm.etate<I In teCUring a
the
Training
a
.
�� •re tome convnon poatlon In . �
....._,. _ .... S).
themes. They provide a fonnaliud

-But-............

I 0, I 9118

-�f;
Lon

antJ.

by RouNev ll le

a

In
recem IUUC! of the Jo.ma/ we
• •• 29
.,25 .
attemptedto layout.omeolthepo,9· · 2' Uoftl of our Presidential CMdld.ll& In
.• · ...•... 20 this Issue we wlJI at� to expap:i on
• • • .2(write-lr,) two of the key blues in this election.
South frlcll
CLASS0F l 989
:g
=��i:
:�reet ;f;!,ence�n thedlo-

Chuck Cronls.... . .
ChristiMFUarowski.
Nltse Kapelos · •
Michael Prendeville •
K1elth Ferrir, .

.
.

•:·:��

t:�J��� -

A.ndyResemu •· • •• • •.2(wrlte-ffl
Mk:hHI Mebala •• • •
... • • •• •I

====='-------------------------i
by Chip Centofantl
with Mudahubu Ouurlcr

d,u

C�
:::� s. Afiic.a.

. ••46

McilryBethSwttoey.

·::22 �i

Mandela referendum Of.I
November ballot

pctob'(

Bush, Duke on

Ballots or bullets
_,_
in Chile?
byPatrk:loCl.�TapLa

It is difficult to write on ob�
story obout Ch11e·1 dictatorship,
becaUR It Is a subject whk:h I comptehend so well. I was• witness to
mar,y types of repression in my nollve
c:ount,y.Growing up �•rtt of any•
th1ng related to demoaacy. I car,
ritmember muffled comments end
allent hopeful prayers. Vokes wer1e
eutomotically � whffl dbo..mlng
politia.So, I must strip myself of any
assumption ol objectivity, and write
thllanldefromeVf!rylUbjectlw:point

����-=i::n:dk-

tator.Thll f eatu.re ls writtenbyoma.n
whohadhlsendhls family',llvesdrutkally alte!fed due to politial eventaof
1973.
So,this story ls r,ot en ob)eclive o,w;.
Ur,til 1971, Chfle hod one of the
most stable democracies In the whole

=���� t�mer�:;_ �
only by USA's:-fn1t71, Chile elected
the first sodallst government In the
wotkl. using • legltlmate end democralk pnx:ess: one person.°""' woce.
However, the Nixon administration,
through the CJA, coosplred to over•
throw the! MXla llst regime, using the
resties andCommunlst•phobicChilean
A'"rmy Forces as the executive
Nixon c:oukl not sanction the ex
of a socialist democ:tac:y In South
Americ.a.Probebly, memoriesolCtbo
flew to his hNd; perhaps • JOdaUst
Chlle WU too dose fOf his comfort, I
s

as

suppose.
So, In 1973. Pinochet led a bbody

� �� .:-1�
r,orDukaklsltardontheseluues..
Ant on South Afdca, Bush ha
stated that he! 11 oppoeed to· furtMr
.sanc:tlonSILlthistime.Baik:allyh;e�
the aanc:tlons im�ed to this
point as being loeffedM. They also are
pen:elvect as hunlngthe Vfl)' peopl!
they sh:>uld be hetplng. namely the
bladt majortty.
Bushdldglvehis full,upport.to the
The

an

,!!96��0fffl�=

sanctiolw. However the-Bush view ls
that South Afrioa b a very rich end
powerfuh:ount,ywhichc:lll'utand�to
any fonn of ec:onomk Mnc:tlon.
Whet Bush wants to see II e potlc:y
which will focus on the need for
polil ical change In South Africa. Thb
tran»Otesto• American policy ol pm
motlng t hedeYek,pmenlollttong,
democratk bledt polJUcal lnstltutlonL
Presumably the developnient ol b6eck
ltk:alpartieswlllaidlnaomewtrJ
rdse retumtomajoe1tydl. •

11s'!!:..��C:��

81 the oontinued South AfncMI
presence In Namibia.
Dukekis says he -,.u; to tend a
deer ugnal to South Africa by tough
enlng eoonomk uncOons. Duk.akb
wants toteek • multlleter1ilegl'ftfflCfll

=o;;� ��:;.�
Africa In the e6s,enc:e of a South AfrJ.
c.anegreemenl'.toenter lntorneanlng
ful negotiations to end epenhtkl
Dukakisaboc:allsforthelirMledialC!
releue of NC!bof'I Mandea u well u
other polltlcal pri1oners. Duk.akls
would Uk!:!to.ee full recognition of'the
African NaUonalCongrea
The Angola question Is abo pre\tllllent in the,Duk.akb Soulh African
polky.Hls polky bone of halting ell
·•li:I to the � In Angola who .,-e
fighting the Cuban· backed gc,o,em
ment. Dukakbwants peKdul negotle
dons aimed at the wlthdrrnl olCuben
IIOOpl from Angolaend arecogr,ltlon
.
p
of
' .� =o:.v;me..:; ls Educa•
ti6n.� this is o1 greet WTIP.)f·
tratollUdentsonoollegec:ampuies
ecroa.the COU'IU')'.lwUlfoc:ushffeon
l

=tondtheworidkn<wthe!Nlh.Plnod,,t =i::r.=..thelutun,"'"""."'"" /.
�!�1���1onsoc,::::=

Dr.Salvodor Allende.P\nochet �Im·
IU
�·��= �
of
ChlleartPresldentla.lpalac:e But.ChlJre

0.rs!:!'i:�=��
=�����
� �=:mur_deredAllende.to llbortany patengenc:e to the
,_.
�l���:el;=.ar
t
Du
cc!::: =:YO��
hes ��

The Bush p&an revolv,es oround 8
ly
cr:�C:1����
c.a

�

=,::�t!e��
�
,11t
Augusto . Pinochet. Chlle· s self, 'towe1dsany'
e 2 Of year
expen.a.
appointed Preslcler,t. hes gr ow n In- • c:dlege..

b

c::

��l��sev:f:::
th�t the world against his chlldren'seducaUon Thenrarelnoome
r.glmeolhwnan r�vlolationt11nd pnwlsions lnvoNed °with tbe tax befte..
r
=-=!a,':6=.!'.;
�� the
=,�=-��
been asasslnatecl by the Plnoche:
&ah...,� experllion In
ol
regime.� IT'IOl'e haft� lot· c:omeCDrttJnoe,tlolnproaranwwhk:h
wred.ot .If er .

..c�,:..m;-

· •

onthe

....._. .... �
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LETTERS

Dee, Edi1or:
Dea, Edito,
I am willing both In wppon ol the
that II recent ruhng {suU only in a
C. The I DEAL paYfTlent plan is NOT
!he Journai- article on my proposal
Joumit/ story on the Suffolk 5m0klng regional repon ) by the Washington to q>mpen.s.ale our yearbook edlt0lli to pay the editor from the remolns of
policy, and in response tot�Oct 3 1,:t
Sup,eme Court (and not any federal angered me with its negative tone and thf' ,budget. but Instead to ()'es, take
ter by Edward L. Sweda
coun °' Massachusetts court) con• its Lack of consideration for my that big step and set,a president) (slc)
M1 Sweda levels a numbe1 of stlluter.sclentificf'vide�.
defense. rm wrltlng now to givr.: my assJgn a stipend amot.lflt. The kit-a ls
c1111c1sms ayolnst the ankle on the
To !his a,gument. lhere are thrtt sldf' ol the slory which was not sought not ·1u,c11crou$,ff (as Suffolk junior, Ross
smokmg policy which was run by 1he respome5. { I I s1ro: when is &ny judl9a! in thaterticle.
Neville. who Is ·familiar with the Issuer
.Jot11rod. !hes.: problems Mr Swed11 body " rf'llable medical/scientific
When I took thf' position of the called 11 . . • I osk. just ho... f11m1H111 I, he
clo1ms exist should be examined
sourcf'? and (2) what does this have to Beacon Edlto,,ln•Chlef for 1988. I with producing a Suffolk Yearbook?).
first. M, Sweda da1m$ tho\ 1he do with Massachu5etts? and. lastly.()) knew that I would nol be paid. I 11150
e
ld
k ud
� !�&;� � rs=
ha,ms of �nd•hand s.moke are ,sth,sd1cta 01 holding? You .,ro,...l say
knew no(hing about putting togf'ther a
a
d
proven by the Su,g,eon General s 1986
Finally. thf: ,...ritcr claims that follow
sidered a NECESSARY cost.
yearbook.
Report on lnvolunu,ry Smoking.ff While ing the example of the new law Is not
lei me explain my rnlimote ,elation•
D. Think about this . . when I VOL·
the Su1geo11 Gene,a1 dld indeed issue enough - compliance is n�ssary
ship with thf' 1 988 Beacon Yearbook: UNTEEREO to be a student-0rient.atlon
such a ieport. Mr Sweda should be
St.iflolk Univers11y has compiled with In Oclobe1. 1987. I begon to realize the leadf'r. I didn't know that I would be
awa1e th!'.lt. a scent month alter 1h this law It has designated smoking scope of the awesome task at hand. paid S 10.00 per day When I VOLUN.
relea!iit. lhe Su1geoo Gene1c51 was atf'ilS - .....hethCI they a1f' the right and I found It necessary to quit my pan• TEEREO to be an f'Lection•worke,. I
forced 10 ,e evaluate those studies one5 has no Impact on this argument
him, ,ob, My small staff, who helped didn·t know that It too is a paid posl•
which had been t� basis lo, hisda1ms Indeed. it has gonf' furthet- than the law with the book's take· off. some of the tlon. Why was I paid to sit behi nd bellot
Cntic1sm trom many lndividualli and required: much furthe,.
phocogrophy and busy-work. stuck it boxes] Why wasn·, I paid to learn the
g,oups(and not 1ust smokers)pointed
t resent that a professional lobbyist, out right lip to the fir� deadline in ,kills needed to produce a Yearbook
to the hmited natu,e of the ff$t.'COOd
be-c-1use he Is II graduatf' of this univcr•
April A�er that they dwindled, lhelr and fo, all of the time, effort. and un·
ff
hand smoke Muches Mos1 scienhs.15 liity. fttlsa need toauackstudentj,our
,obs and M'Oio1•year<0mmitments w11ivering dedication that it look to do
haW!' conc:ludt,dthat 1t 15no,po,.slblt>._tl nahsts in 0ldCI lo lurthe, the prop.a•
pulllng thf:m in other dlrmions. I. of it? It doesn't make sense Gary
dwi tune fo gerwr.Jan' from UKbl! Mtxbes ganda ol a special interest 91oup.
cou1se. unde,stood their various ChristenSOfl also spc»le of a school's
..
which have be-en doni::
These student JOUrnallsts, by not
responsibilities. and that mine was the 'Ideals In regard lo such compensa•
As an attorney, Mr Swed11. you makmg assumptions. ere doing theu
Yearbook. Nothing was more lmpor lion. Whal could possibly be the
5hould understand thllt legal "'proof' )Obs better than r"n051. Rathe, th1m "'lant tMn that Yeerbook. except my ·ideals· hf're? This I s.ee o, the
,md scienuflc -l)f"oor are "°' the same c11hcil1ng them bec:ause they are not
cl.asses. My family got used to it. my ·1udk1ous ··
thmg The Journal ,..-n1e1. a future ,ou,
cheerleaders aga1m,t c1ga1e1te smok
frif'flds got used to it. My boyfriend got
nahst. knows bette1 than to make MY mg. Mr Sweda. you should thank them , used to the wttkends spent "year�E. I em wo1k,ng on compilrng somf'
Judgments 1.mt1 l -111 of the facts are m bec-;ause 1heydon·1 lake sides
1ng ·· I took tons of pictures. seerched facts(bythe ,...ay. acorrf'Clion ononf'of
fhat 1s the uam,ng wh,ch all ,oumahsti,
Sincerely.
books or qUOlf'S - and had most of your facts . . . our student activitiesftt
..
te«'tve to '-1ss.ume m<1kes an ass.
Deborah M Geisler. Ph 0
them checked by profe=rs to ln�re is S55.00 per year, only S27.50 per
..
out of u 11nd me
Ass1stant P10fesso1
11\at none were di:Kriminating o, dis• semeste,. not S56.00 pc, semeste, as
Second. M1 Swed<! s.e,ems to 1-1
Communicotions f, Journahsm
t.aSltful. Withthe helpol 001 publishe,. staled in Gienna Shaw·s aniclf') conI did every layout and typed every cerning aree colleges and their treat•
..
wo1d. fflivlng In thf' Yearbookoflice. I rm,nt of their Yf'arbook editor's com•
Dl!6r Ed1to,.
l"m w11tlng th1:,,art1cle in response 10 sports ,n school be-caus-t his family geve every1hlng to that book. t,led my pensation. Rf'gardless of their prec
Bill Sm1ck·s luchc,ous column ( 1 0/31 couldn 1 afford heallh msurance. l"1J best. and pushed lo, perfection . . and tices. keep-in mind that no other school
I am very p<oud of it. My rewa,d will be ol our size isa commutet"•school enroll•
88) which absolulely begs 101 1etaltd scieam Honestly . aren't mos1 Ame,
Kans hard wOfkmg immigrant$ and the l988 BellCOn Yf'arbook. no reward Ing to many working students. thus ii is
eesier for thf'lr editors to hold a staff.
The article spent coosiderable space don't schools p1ovide athletic In· could be better.
This summer, as the final deadline Suffolk Is unique, and thefs an lmpor•
ponmng out lhe mistekes of George sur-1nce covf'rage for team playeri.? ru
drew ne�. I reflected on the experie� tant consider.,tkm.
Bus.ta. It was amusing. bot I hope that onswe, that question. YES.
Ifs true that Oukakis Is an excellf'nt and all that 1 had learned. I came Into
This is a ha1d issue. one thllt I feel as
votf'rs haven·1 degene1ated to the low
�I of keq,111,g a SCOfe ca1d and voting spc"ake,. but ,...hen l lookottheman J the off,ce ll5 a greenhorn. and would be paS5ion&tely about as I do about thf'
lo, the candidate who has the least see. all the 'charisma and style 11la1
succttded. surely by many more 1 988 Beocon Yeorbook. l wasproud to
numbe, ol verbel bluodefs, and !las the Adolf l1i1le1 had I don"t lrust anyone novices. Afte, silting in that seat for 11 • be the edio, of our Yearbook. proud of
that speoks that cllarismatlcally, and year, I felt It was motf' than appropt"lllte my own work and personal accom•
r J
1
that hos u gnn as wide as he does. I'll be
lo, me to make somf' recommenda• pllshments, and I am proud to stand up
dent who rs mortal and capable of rnak c11stin9 my vote for a t1uiw.vonhy tKlns to the administration on how 10 for the position and to put this issue in
human bemg
make that -t a more comfortoble the spotlight I figure
mg errors
why not go Jo,
one. With this. I put logether an EquiP' it? The worst that can happen Is
In the debate. Dukak1s was SO pta1>11c
and calculated. it ,..as nau5eatmg And
ment and an Operations P,oposal. lne nothing. and that would truly be
Dolo,es
11 I hear the.irtory l\,boUI his ,mmi9ran1
Equipment Proposal concerns an aux· "'ludicrous ··
OsGiovanni
?arents or ti-le boy who couldn·t plav
Sincerf'ly,_
1Uary dilik drivf' for the computer and ii
Kim Marie lmbfacs10
compute, chair. Those suggestions
we1e rm,t positively. The Operations
CORRECTlOti' Becau5e of incom:ct
Proposal is o Uttle more controversial.
,nlormahon supplied 1"a lhe .Jouma/. an
deaUng with Editor Compensation. I Df'ar Blff.
(lnkli 111st Wttk lncorrf'C!Jy Slated that
As you r�uested in your Sq,tember
the Culturi!li Awaieneu Week Is spon
expected controversy and I'd like to !Id·
•
dress it now·
26th anicle in the Joum.aJ, rm writing
SOf"ed by the freshman•sophomo,e
commiutt Tllat committee is not
A. My proposals Wf'le made In a purf' with my ideH on ffthf' Suffolk lmagf',"
spoosormg that ("Vf'nt llle .Jouma/
attempt to leave a situation "bette1.ff to Apparf'ntly. you and I do not share the
regrf'ts any p,oblems 1h15 may have
make a contribution to the Beacon same viCW" of this school. Suffolk Uni,
caused
Yearbook, ,s-al'forg&nwtion. In no verslty does not have an imagf' prob
..
way does a compensation plan take lem. Suffolk·s problem lies in thf' hips
..
Editors Note:
-ay from the school. Cor)slder this. .. of those students who have an ottltude
Geo,ge Comeau 1s not Bilf Smick.
why does only one (tr you·re lucky) pet· problem. When people ask me where I
ff'gardles.s of the physical simila1l1les.
son apply 10 thf' edilOr �ltlon? attend school. I see no reason to look at
.
Because folks rf'ellze the commitment. my shoes as I answer. It is true that
and C!ln't afford to give It to II non• many peoplf' think of Suffolk ror Its
The Suffolk Journal
..
poylngjob. The plan ls not -bribery. It Law School. f'SPC(:lally older folks. as.
148 Cambridge Street
St.iffolk began long ago as a lr.vchool.
lsmf'rely falr.
Boston. MA 02114
8. If you c:ould sit I n that chair in the and stands now as one ofthebest. I do
Yearbook offke for the year. you might find that moit C'Ollege students know
Ridgeway 19
see thf' difference betwttl\a n -mra• Wf'II of St.iffolk. and they have ne\'et
n. S•ffolli. �o..-..1 ls the oftlclal newspaper of the campus communuy
curricular activity.ff &i Klm Ford, Junior t.aken plly on my f'nrollmf'nt here.
and offers the opportunity to gai n practlcal experience In journaHsm and Us
Class Representative colls It, and this Neither have I .
relatf'd fiekb,AD siudent5, regM:lkissof mal(>1. are Invited lo contribute to the
Suffolk Universi ty I s o schoo l llkf'
xriouli JOB of gathering a folr repre
production of the Journal. The views e11press,,;rd In 1hete page$ are in no way
M'fllation of a year 111 o university and others i n that . . . Ifs o nly what you
rne;,n1 10 reflecl those of the schoofs admlnlslTiltlon
putting the pieces together into II � make iL I t6Cnl you calling It 1M
Rodney
Dangerfield School. ond
Editorial Board
I.hat wlll record that groduallng clas.s.
..
. David Grady
Editor-In-Chief .
There are few fun· days, there are claiming that fellow students agrtf:. If
mony challenging days. I feel that my you or so many,ott'lf'r students do rttl
. . Michael Smith
Managing Editor.
abilities, likllls. strengths. weaknesses, this way, why do you bother atiendlng.
. . . . . . . . . . . Rick Dunn
Arts Editor . .
Judgements. self..ctbciplirM:. and morale lfyouwlsh you wem to• ·coor9C:hool.
. . Maureen Pirone
Sports Editor . . . .
wcrechallenged constantl)r,, The Year• pleose don·t let us keep you!
. Dr. Gerald Peary
Adviser . . .
You mentioned lhat a -good
book editor Is rarely lhe ·student
ff
Contributing Reponers: Andr,ew Bluaro, Chris Black, Wendy Cincotta.
leader· that Gary Christenson spoke of heu! at 1ehool should be found In the
Chip Ctn1ofantl. Tammy Cordeiro. Vicki For.d. Rohen Hali., Joe Luuo,
In his •At the SGN column, but ls SGA. I don't look for It there. In thf'
Marc Muw, Dominic O'Ft.hcrty, Mlchoel Scafldl, Glenna Shaw,
often o self•motiv.ator. a money• SGA I look for students who will falrly
Liu QI.Merl. Blfl'Smk.k, Johanna Nllllon. Heather Swails• .lc»c Santos.
manager. a n artist, 11 salesf,erson. a represent the student body If! admlnls
Dolores Sauc.a, Marta Hermann.
photographtt, a Writer. a go.getter, and ir.tlve decbiont tll'ld polidf's that f'fff'd
Typaettin bvCool-Comp
adeclslon maker.
(� oa ,.,. 1)
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PAGE. THREE
A spaz .
with a mission Furry felines strl.ft their stu[f

WENDY CINCOTTA

John-ba,k � a spaz? Sure. At nrst
gill� � moy be taken abfick, even
L nllmidaled by his friendly and out•
going personality. ot even by his Rat
contest boxer shons that display
various fuzzy velcro items. And some
don•1 qultf' k now what to do with-his
open Nrlure. But ror those who know
him thrrf' is more to be seen than this
wildfuuy exterio,.

Clark"s activism on campus In the
p,ast involved AIDS f'duczttloo. He even
took responsibility for developlng hls
own condom-sale-through•the.moll
business to reach those who wantf'd to
practice safer sex but feared loslng
their anonlmlty.

This year, as a senior Markf'tlng
major. he says It is dlrficult to remeln
fonnallyactivf', because hf' recognizes
his time limlt.atlons. However. Clark re
main, an undercurrent to new ways of
thinking. He reache!s people on a more
personal level.
For example, la.st year Clark was
seen on a,mpus wearing o 1argf' cord•
boord boll. Everyone he f'ncountered
..
needf'd lo know: Why, John, Why?
Why are you doing this to us?"
His answer at 1he time was that hf',
bf:ing the dlligent student lhal he Is,
was conducti ng a sociology eJtperi•
menL His theory was thal people who
do not conform are treatf'd differently.

�=

�:�� =;�;f'����:
andours-;- lfyouwill.
..
It really created an Imbalance In
people·s minds: "°'Just weorlng a box,
but wearlog a box and taking yourself
seriously.ff Clark.says. !;le found similar
reactlons both on and off campus. with
one panlcularty nasty indh1\dualwho
stated ·1 wish I had o lomllto to throw at

byAnn,Morie M,nullo

fat cats, thin cats, fluffy cats; and
even one bald cot held center coon at
the Boston Garden lut Saturday and.
Sunday for the first International Cat
Show.
Some 20,000 ff'linf' fans frollckf'd in
kilty heaven surrounded by 600 odor·
able cats.
Featured 1111ractlons were 1hf' rare,
hairless spyhnx cal - which looked
like an undemourlshf'd plglet, Rohen,
the wlld �l nlan cot captured In the'
Jungles of Singapore - who Jookeit
about as lame as Morris ond Cherry
Pop, a reddish Persian frbm Florida who Jookf'd like a bultf'rboll with fur.
Cherry Pop. voted Queen Cat by
spectators has a c1og·sllfe, ac.wrdlng to
her owners Huey and VJ Vane;k. She
has her own set ol persooalll:f'd Louis
Vuittoo luggage, a carpetf'd train. and
a miniature Rolls•Royce convenlble.
Aftf'r collec:tlng all her owerds 1-lere.

cases.catvkleos, records f"orQrt:son/y,
diet food for�lghl cets. and, yes.
e¥el"lthe t6 c:at+oombs. MMy catsalfl't
wall until my husband gets home to
play with lhe4r new cat leaser toy,M said
1laa Leone-Campbell, an avid Cll!-·IQver.
Most of the cats seemed bor'ed. con•
tent to eat af\CI: sleep, oblivious to the
throngs of on-lookers and the frenned
eJtdte: oC u:e
r1.
•
� go �� � �� e·
�fee ($4 for students� indiJcllng
1
free cat food samples from the-show's
sponson. Mwe got at le.est two wttks
supply or ait feed for frttr said a
happy Campbdl.
For you clog-bolers out ttiete:be
Proapecttve Cat Show enb'Wlti
·· ware! Attordlng tg Elloor SIiverman,
Chf'rry• Pop Is off to Paris t�mpete � .,-rt of the show. there are more
agall\SI french felines.
,
pet cats tn the U.S. than pet dogJ for
Every show.goer was bombarded by the first lime In h�. She diimsthat
11 virtual supermarket of cat accq- there arenow 57.8nilllion cat.s�
series. These are not your ilvef"ll9C pet 49.4 million dogs. look oot Fido, Flfl
store trlnkf'ts. Personallzf'd pet pillow• has replacecfyou as mon's best friend.

. ...

Insider info on management training programs

Program, whafs the best wey to pr<> det.allf'd lnformallon on the trolnlng
program of Interest.
ettd socce:ssful1y?
D. Contad Employer- Contact em,
Successful Steps to Landing a Job
ployer with o quollty cover letter 11od
In• Management Training Program .
resume. Seod It to the name of the per•
commost
A. Start Early - Since
panles begin the candidate procns in son COOfdlnaUng the training program.

ness, Other Non-Tec:hnkal Options).
CPC. Annual Volume Ill (Englnttrlng.
Scienc:e, Comp.JIN Field, Other TechOptions). 1 968189, CPC,
nicol
Bethlehem, PA.
Salzman, Morlan, Inside Manage-
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ln the spring or summer before your
finolyear.$ea>od semester SCfliorye11r
Is Just too late.
8. Reulew Tralnlng Program Re•
.sources _ Thf' office hos a number of
books lhat are a must for anyonf' contemplating the tr11lnlng program route.
lhe rderences are llsted below andare
avallable In the Carttr Office.

NAL Books. New
dMduallze the lf'ttf'r H much u � l �
American . Ubnuy, Nf'W York, NY
possible.
10019.
caution: Formalized management
Training Program Resources
Bard, Roy & Mooney. Fran, 8tuJdng traini ng progrorruJ are only one,
.h: The�loOUO'SOOTop� relatively smoll sourcefof' flndlngchal•
Ttatww � 1965, Willtarn Mof. lengfng, profeisionDI work. Sucoessfuf
job �rch should � broed based
row & Co.,NewYork,NY l0016.
Calhoun, Mary. How to QI. the f10( �nng nll lhf' follow-Ing · opOons:
r
I
1
.
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York, NY 10022.
p,alg'I, profe,!Jona.l llSSOda6on Involvet
ment,
emp
loymen agencies. c:ol"9e
College Placemenl Coundl, CPC.
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the programs\het seem to match well
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crulness )'fl O victim of his own �
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seemed he was everywhere. I couldn·t
escape him. hf' "''" appeared In my
drf'ams. Flni11y, l cooldn'ttake ll any•
more . . , l wason theedge, tonowl let
him hang out with me.·
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developed last y,ear. She reds thaL...Ac;tiyjdC>fficebefoteOctober 17,w
SOAR has been M� i;.,.. noteffec- cell Prof. Kom (.57J..8227) or W.endy
M
live enough In terms of reachlng the Sanford (573-83a) fo.- detalls.
..,
· •
·
goal ofe4ucatlng peopleabout radlm.

Bush, Duke
(�r- ,.. 1>

adjusU �ulred payments annl.Wllly to
reflect II students income after
gradl.Wltion
The Dukakls posrtlon revotYeS moin
ly around a plan developed in the
MaWKhlJff!U legislature. This Is the
College Opponumty Fund. which says
to parenb, If they will set aside money
now 101 thel1 children·s education in 11
5PCCial interest bearing trust. the
government wlll in ,urn gunr11ntee the
!UI\IOn 11! partiCip,lllng colleg� 111 the

future Much like the Bush plan. !his
Idea 15 aimed at getting parent, to
begin to save money 101 their chlld"s
higher educotion.
A, fa, as loans are cona,ned the
Oukakl1 platform calls 101 •n Edu
ca1101l ln11estment Plan that allows stu
denl I to repay loans through their PIIY
roll 111 work a�c, having grDdU11ted. 1nc
money would be automatically de·
ducted from your pay check and would
be baSt'd on annual Income

Ballols or bullels
(UHatiD•ed from parc I )

Siner 1973 Chlleam have wflered
lhe lhome of a ,ep,_.vc regime ...-hich
has ann1h1lated anyone who would
dlSJ)Ute the volid1ty of P111oche1 s
mighty powt'1 Mony others, hkt' my
ow11 l11the1, ChoM!' 10 IO!'ave the coun1ry
1m�ia1dy 11he1 tht' coup He knc,.,
that !ht' ,ep,rs.slOfl wos for from o�er
Ch1leons beg.,n • pa111ful e11odus
througtlCMJt the wo,ld Fam1hes _,"
tom apan I did no1 Stt my father 101
eight years N<elthe1 did my iTIOlher 01
my brothers and ,,stcr. My fam,ty alld
my father ram,1ed 119111n 111 1982. we
hlld not seen my father s1nct' 1974 My
little brother wos mne months old when
my lathe, left for tho- U S A He met my
lathe, lo, the nut time whc-n he was
ten ye•isold
As I w11te this. Ch,lt'an people are
c�,ng then V01cs 1o dcode ""' hethc1 to
e•tcnd Chile's d1cta1orsh1p 101 eight
more years. 01 to proceed to demo
cratk clec!ioos w!thtn the next year
For fifteen years. Pinochet has gn�
Chile's hean. He has choked our hopH
and aspirations. His phobia of com
monism has turned him into II blinded
and self�ppolnted ·democracy prote,c

tor Howeve,. dcmoc,acy does not
need chaperoo or a lasl name to ;u,ufy
lu vclst�. Democracy shoukl not be
afraid to confront any type of political
011-0!'ntatlon
Pinochet appe�us to have sucrumb·
ed to his natlOll'soutcry for II return to
PfK\ou5 democracy He has been lore
ed to all 101 a plebisc11e where he IS the
only canchd•te 1nc 11lternat111e arc am
btguous. -YES.- which would olk>whim
lo �ay 111 powe, !or eight more ye11rs
Or -NO. which would oblige him 10
1chnquish lhe power he abductt<I fif
tttnyt"ar5 ago
These ye.,rs h11ve been p,11,nlully long
lor tht' p1oud Chile<Jn people Now, 1t 1s
t1mt' lo e•pccl II chol'lge Chileans
hove, 101 the first lime since 1973. 11111
opportunity to c11s1 out Pinochet- /\nd
!hey will We w,11 Democracy wlll
(Ed1lor) Nole At prt'H time II was
lt'ported thnt Pmochet had bffn
oustl!'d from 11nothe1 term in office by
lh(' voters of Chile He will remain Ir,
otf,ce untU free elections are held )

Pagt 4.. 11w, Su/folk Joum,aL CJdotMr 10, 1988.

AT THE SGA

An issue of importance to the atu•
dent body Is about to come fonh to
SGA. The ls,uc Is the smoking policy,
Students arc griping about the way It
has bttn handled. esp«'.ially In the
cafcterl<J11rca.
FOf a rcfrnht'f. lht' Masuchusetts
state legislature, 111st spring, paued
Into an act stating that •no penon lhall
smoke 1n any courthouse. school. col
legc, univer,lty, museum (etc.). . u
cept In an orca ""hich has been spe:
cmc11Uy de,lgnated as a smoking area,
MA committee was put together 10
develop a policy restricting the areas
where smoking can takeplace In build
mgs owned end rented by the Unl�r
slty The smoking policy was put
together and ,e,commended IO th('
Presidenl and th(' Adminhtratlon
Council to which it was accepted The
polky ..,as mlldc available to the
S1udcn1, on April4, 198811nd took full
effect oo Sep1 I . 1988. These 111e the
current designated areas
Donahue
The �nated smoiung area will be
the smoking section of the Ma5terman
lounge. the Faculty Lounge. and the
�,e.,, S1a1rwell near Rldgfflay Lane
Ridgeway
The designated smoking area w,11 be
the student lounge
Fenton
The deslgn1t1ed smoking area will be
111 !i>eC'lions A and C of the- Fentoo
lounge and the front slairwcU
Archer
Ttw, �tl!'d smoking area will be
tht' hallway on the third lloor near the
Counseling Center. and in 1ht' front
s1airwcl1 on the Rklgeway Lane side
Sawyer
The designated smoking area wm be
the rear stairwells. and in the nhh noor
lounge.
But a problem h,u arisen with one of

[ll
by Oa,y Chrt;t�son

the smoking policies deslgnoted areu
It is taking place' in the cofeteria. Ac
co1d!ng lo the smoking pollcy, ll (s In•
tended to t,e ·self enforcing: However,
some mebersof the Unl\lffSltystaff are
ectuolly patrollng the cafeteria and 111e
Instructing studcnu to "Gel rid of It."
Therefore. It's been brought to the al·
tentloo of Student Government mem•
bers thllt there have been times lhat
M
these ··,equesu to extinguish have
M
been ·1ess than consldt'fate to stu
dents I also recognize that this Is em
barrass,ng and uncalled fo,. F01 now,
the student body should folloe the ··no
smoking In the cefetcrla· 11s stated by
the committee to date.
Obviously. the,e is a concern with
the smoking policy as developed f01
the cafeteria 111ea Perhaps. this is the
tune for the Smoking Policy Commit
ttt to recorw,:rie and consider 50ffit' of
the 5tudent's 1ug�stlons Iha! were
made toSGA
I Making� Cdfeteri<J " designated
e,ca to smoke
2. Making the back St"<"llon or tlw,
designated area of the cafeteria II place
to smoke
3 Recommend to the president that
..
he Install smoke caters- In 1he
cafeteria.
4 Or ask the members who are
responslll:le to cnforce the smoking
policy to show approprl<Jtc counesy
when requesti ng swdenu to vctinguish
their cigarettes.
Stan thinking about this policy
because ii 11ffecu us alt
Thi, Is something 10 think obout.

FACTS FROM THE

OFFICE OFflNANCIAL AID

Did you know . . .
That if you received a College Work Study (CWSP)
or Mass. Educational Employment (MEEP) award
in. your financial aid package this award is an
employment �ward? If "5'ou arc the recipient of a
CWSP or MEEP award and still don't have a job
or didn't know you needed one to 1ake advantage
of the award, see Tony in our office IMMEDI
ATELY! I f you are not placed in a job by Friday,
October 1 3 , 1988, the award will be revoked.
If you have already secured a job your supervisor
was sent a copy of the payroll schedule. However.
you might want to clip the appropriate schedule
(On or Off campus) so you know when your time
slip is due in the Payroll Office.
NOTE: Work Study students are paid on a
bi-weekly basis. The work week ends on Saturday
(see dates in Fall-Spring Schedule listed elsewhere
in the Journal) and time sheets are due in the
Payroll Office by 4:00 p.m. on the following Mon
day. If the time sheet is submitted to Payroll by that
deadline a check will be available in The OftTce of
Financial .Aid the following Friday at NOON. You
must present a Suffolk I .D. (or appropriate I.D.
card) before check will be released.
Check with your supervisor if you have questions.

Bright, articulate people
needed to work at
answering service.
Flexible hours for student schedules.
Weekdays and Weekends Available.
5 min utes from Suffolk University

.723-9330

Mrs. Gaynor

Music
notes
by Liz fumley

=�
� ���\ubber
Bands at the Sky··
Excellent debut album from a lady
with II great voice. Bl-lckcll Is II cross
between Ricky Lee Jooes and Suzanne
Vega. I\ bas.lcally mairutream sound.
yet 51111 e�, so slightly IO!'ft of centt'r to
,cmaln lnteiestlng. Listen for the first
single -what I Am.BIG AUDIO DYNN-ffTE. -righten Up Volume "88Morc danceable fun lovlng uocks
from former Clash member Mick
Jooes and hls boys. More of a positive
effon and cheery theme than their '66
release ""No. 10 Upping SC Look for
the irresistible single -Just PlayMusk
Of the latest release�cha�.__________ !

"Running"
emotionally
draining
by Glenna Shaw

During the Orst half of Running on
Empl.y I was thinking that the plot was
trite bu1 the acting, photography. the
music and Sldlle)' Lumet's direction
were 1he saving elements.
From the second half of the m011ie I
bc911n to CJy and did not stop until the
la51 credit rolled.
I have not Sffn II movie as poignant.
as moving. and u emoOonlllty draining
since Eric'Segars Loue Slo,y.
The characters In Rurnwon fm/x!J
developed swiftly Into familiar and be
lte'Vable beings. yet each possessed his
Of her oqn quirk or naw that mllde the
seemingly boring pren'\lse toke fllghL
Judd Hlrxh (without a tl1K't! of his
whiningly superior typecast) and
Christine Lahti play huSNnd and wife
'"
who Inadvertently blind and parlllyze
an innocent janitor while bombing a
naplam•produclng university labora
tory. (Whkh they bomcd. explains their
cider ton. played by Rivcr•Jwt•-it."tiJI·
he·s•2l •Phohen111. "because they
wouldn"t stop moking ll when they
asked politely.M)
Rather than one-dimensional octiv•
lsts running from the FBI, always leav
ing behind a scent of Incense, the moln
characte111 lire now parcnu 'whose
aching circumstances lea11e � with
doubts, gullt II/Id ties forcvt'f bro«tt1.
Al'ways a new name. a new job. new lies
about school records and clothes
swiped from lolt and found boxes.
Hlrxh Is mllltant - able tp smdl
when the FBI is close and calling tlis
children by their pseudor,yms unfall•
ingly and drUllng them about thcir
corutantly�nglng Identities. In con
trast. Lahti Is purl! motherhood, wnd·
edwlth guilt. and longlngtostopthe In
cessant rvMlng.
Sub-plots run llke C\.lrrents In a
chum1ng stream - ,ometJmes splash
ing Into the-light and .omeUmes run
n ing deep and dllrtc beneath, the
,urfece.
The relatk>Nhlp between Lahti and
Phoenix Is the true undercurrent plot,
that evffltuolly one must let go - fore
saklng deep loyaltles and one·s own
selflsh needs. Watching thbi process.
thlt pelnful rMll&11tlon, shows the tNe
genJuaol WTf\ertpocluc!r Neomi Foner
to tum • Rat premise: lnlto the best
�1� ::r! 1 ;,:�=�lda11
be polntjng up for this movie - u tf
youcouldn'tte:11.
r

by Mart Masse
The New E(lich Theatre 111 the
Boston Center for the Arts recently
opened its foll repertory season with 11
simple, bare, almost deprtved yet well
acted production of Sam Shepard's
play Fool For Low, a sccamy SfflO
comic story ola hatf-brother and sitter

�I==�������!

dlrectN the first Sheper4 play In New
England, CtMXo(tht�O.U., In
1980. tell, the story of a father tec::retly
molntalnlng two diffennt families for a
number of yurs whose son. Eddie.
from one family and daughter, May,
fromthe other. ecddentalty meetand
fall ln kwelnhighschool.lnnoantly at
first, and arry on a relationship until
they find out they both ha11e the ·
same
f11ther.
The play begins with Eddie, a clown
and out rodeo cowboy ponrayed with Om Ta.jln and Terry 8toec:ks
In Fool For Looe by Sam � Atlhe New
an appealing humorout hlllblllycha,m Ertlch Theattt, through Nov.
·Phol.obyRogerlde.
20.
�
� �c:::��:1:::-ar����s
slster Moy, played by Terry Stoecker.
following hlsuflSUCCeSJful alfalr wltho
rich WOff'llln. May rejec:u Eddle's advances and fends hirn off bytelllnghlm
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actffl. At some points. the father's
recollections freeze the rest of the
charactersasan outsider tothe actk>n.
thecharacters9tttl"ltorespondtohlm
directly. This lends to be oonluslng
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Lucklly, ln splte ofthedeprtved productk>n, the actors are appeallng and
talented t'l'IOUjjlh and the story Itself
strong enough to beeffectlve. Allfow
actor1 have In the put worl<N with
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diff"iculL The: simple. rustic set for the Stoecker and Fasancllo. but the male
�Michael � •
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:C:: !f�:"'�tv":: over to his side. explaining that It's

:.,�Y�: ��.=
scr� wlth lrMgH pertalplng to the
.
lngthe situatlon at hand.Hls regretful
ln
e
:
�r:sw:r �se;� �� ::
holding �ng ofthe tiny theatre
action oltherestofthecharac:tersashe
a
c!�
� !: :a�� ��
n
1 the a
how
���k!:,� �C:::i �
ud�
:���r:':::�0 :e•
(�lch,lncldentally. happensto be the
f
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he was just a fool for loYe. Thls ,cene · ("'dramatk fatheclton
a

���.!

U::;
1111
raultsfrom themlstakesolcerelessJn.
The ooc weoknHS In the play Is the ticket price for this production of the �. made all the more tr.glc
lnconslstency•ofthe fethef1 po&ltlon ln play). rendering itself lneffectl11e in when ultimately, the consequences
the play In relation to the other chaf- defining the scer,lc shifts of
mu.st be realited.
�

Public Enemy says - .
'Don't believe.the hype' RE�mw

::..�=��:c-

by Uzft'.Ul)Jey

, muslcthat thecrfU? are blastlng me
fo,/They'11 never c:ere for the brothers
and sisters now acrou thecounuy has
us up for the war.M Seve,a,I references
Have you taken a walk down wU,,:
lngtoo Street downtown lately and
wondered �y you heard aqueallng
abq.mlrenol1'WcolmX
andRewr
pouring out ol car ttcnos around
end Jeue ..t.dc.aon. The mualc rweals
almost ewry comer? Or x-en a g�
tt}d , � k'l the"..:Wtt,uggk.
ol youths toting ■ a,ltf:ue med radio
Thls Is 'deer In the first two Hnes o(
sporting docks about the neck. bae
M
""Party ror YourRJ;ht to flght wereJt
bell hats and sneakers decorated with
theskyllne olNew:'(orkblarfngsknllar
N)"l"'"Power,equalltytandwe're oul to
R
,ounds? Chances are you have, and
get lt. ,
thot 1quea.l you heard (now a trecle
Onor, )'OU listento Publk Enemy It's
mortc) wu most llkely thot of top rep
eay toputthe polltks �andenjoy
artbta Public Enemy.
the - A - - cl 
"'ItTaMSa Notion of MUlkQto Hold for attentlon andbecomlngoneofthe hewybaaandtr.cbtnlxed�theW.
M
Us Sack lsthefollow up album to\est blggesl riames lnraptoday.
en&ed DJ Terminator X. So check out
)'t'l8l'I. -Vo, Bum RUlh the Show.R Sw·
·The flM slngle. "Don't Bet�the the P.E. pot1111 Chuck 0, flavor Flev,
R
rounded by media attenUon Md con Hype ... the audience todo;.atthat. Terminator X and � p,ff, sllp
M the �
uoveny conceffU"!Q thdr totne �the medlao:,wrageend ..... to � Wllhout •
tirnes-termed bleck q,retNlt end a,d. lhom. Song, ... "&Ing the Nobe" table end try to sk llill. TURN rr uP·
while views, Public Erwny Mlle forced reftec:tthelt...teWlendtelttielbtenerto AND IIAINO .1ltE NOISE!, YEAH ·
"listen
leaonl rm uytng Inside �YEEEI
"•
•
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LETTERS

(c:oetleMd ,_ ,.,. J)
me end my classmates At !he same
time, I see lhet the elected reprnent•
lives 111e student5 like myself. not
mulll experH!nced public i;er.,ants.
They are kids \I/ho are making an
effon I look for lhat Mgood atmos
phere� inlotsofp&aces.the depenmenf
of my m11jo1, the library. the Ridgeway
Building. the Program Council and ell
of lhe other dubs and 01genizations.
socll.11 and ecedemic. that Involve stu
dent5
who wanl to be involved
Don t tell me obout student apo1hy ol
SYlfolk A5 the editor of the &-,acoo
Yearbook lost year. I put thc: book
togethe• alone much ol the ume
Though I wished that mofe studc:nts
would help OUI I ,,.,hre that commul
ll'lg is 1ough busmess ond mosl Suflolk
SludenlS hold ,obs ltwll cul down on the
hme they �nd with V1t1a cu1ricuhm,
Apathy of lhe students 1s o1tn unfo1t11
generolir.,II0f'I �ily. I - Sludcnts
,.,.ho 91� much o( the11 time and effort
to V.,IIOUS IICl1v11ies ond CIIUSC!> di
school Belonging to any organilauon
takes time: and effon The Suffolk Im
age suffers not>C if it ,s t,.,.w,d upon our
students who have a good amtude
about school. themselve!i. dnd what
they do here Involvement. dedication.
and c:eung are the core of b<ein!'.r an
SGA •� 01 officer; a mernbe, or offi«"r
m any 01ganllllllor'I, ii tutor m the
Leiitrntng Center. a member of ROTC.
llll ,11thlete.,a wme, or phot<>gl'"llphel for
the papel . yearbook. 01 hterory mega
,me: 11 co- leader fof the COG p,ogrnm

that helps freshman. II MinOflly Pttr
LNllson. a student•adviser lo, an Ke
demic depanml"fll. a member of the
Campos Ministry: an lldvoc111c for stu•
Ol"f'll rights. ,11 .s1uden1 who works out
sideof the university, 1ep1esentlng Suf
fclk and themselves In Ma ,ob well
done . a student who ,ep,csents U5
natlONllly on ou1 f01ensla team or in
an Internship 1b1oed. a student who
f�reKnt) u, inte1nat1on11lly in lhe .
lntcrluturc Pro91o11m 01 Project
5,-\FARI. or th!:! student who is always
w1lhng lo helpo1hers. 1orespect othe1s.
and who has that good euilude
Suffolk Un1ve1S1ty does not need !he
lond ol ew;posure you speak ol Blff Sul
lolk Unlvl"t'Slly and Its students need to
be 11w1,re of each othl"f's rl"llOU1ces and
1akeprldcm c1tehothe1 Thesc::hool in
us:. us 1n our �hool WE a,e lhe 1,mige
ol Suffolk. to do not look at the ground
when asked abOut school. look 111 your
�If
81ft. you, twisted schemes. bath•
,oom w,11 p,otest. •nd underground
news w,11 m.11ke nothing happen� this
yea, t agr� with 1he ddvise. -SClr ii up.
s« "'hat IIK'5 Thlll s what Ille Is oll
aboul If you have someihlng mature
and thoughtful to say
say 11 If and
whco you do Mve 50l'M bnghl sugges.
oons. «rtalnly share them w11h ..,,. But
unlil 1hen. do not call ME apathetic. os
you do when you generalitt about Suf
lolk 5tudents. A change of attitude may
make you - this school and its st\J
dents(of whic:h you are one) m a d1ffe1
cnl lighl Maybe you'll Slop blaming
Suffolk to, a Bad Image
Sincerely.
Kim Marie lmb1oc:s10

.
BL1,
·rr smLck stn'kes back

This .suirted out asa simple response
10 a leue, I ,ece1ved about my li1S1
column. But II got longer. ond longer.
50 I om using 1h1s column as a �ns
to respond m II complete. 1horough
manner 8ut don't think that every let
ter is gonna �I this 11e11trnen1. gaQQ!
By lhe way. you can read the lcne,�
page two. if you d like 10 understand
lh,s

,)

You, !en�, ...a!>qu1te d !Ital lor me
You are the fi1st studenl to re:spond to
my o1r1.cle So I 'gut,$.5 ifs lrue thal the
student body lui't apathetic: afte, all one person out of the 1.000·1 that go
here found the time to write Oh hoy
you ve sure proved me wrong I
lhouldn I genc:11111,e hkc I hat huh?

The Source =�M�eedng
Tuudiiy, October I I , 1988
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SPECIAL EVENTS
EYC11lng Division Student Association Meeting onOctobcf 2 1 . 1988. 11 5:J0 p.m., In
Sawyer 521.

Scruoi Yearbook PonBits will be taken on Octoher 24-28, 1988. •t 8:30 l.m.-7:00
,.�. � -nyBulldlng, Room 2C(......m Caundl)

"'""' ""� •orc. ""'"'- ....... ..,,,.....,.;.,, ... BUX)00•"v•..,

October 26. 1988. o11I 10:00 &.m.•3:00 p.m., In 5aw)'tr 521.

Anyway. on 10 your lettc,. You con,
tend tM>t a good atmosphere wilhin lhe
school Is achieved through the p,o
grams the school offers. BUI look et
Suffolk - • collection of hall•b41ked
dubs and organizations lacking p1opet"
fKilllies(eii� fo, !he almlght Su/folk
.JoomiJJI, of coursei I thank God thllt the
decrepil hole thal ls lhe Ridgeway
Buflding ls being leveled. and is being
moved to Dert'le Street - I guess
there's hope 11her 1111. And Kim. rm not
the only one who feels lhls way (And I
don't uavel within II circle of nlhillstk
weirdos. either�
You say in your letter that we who
..
call Suffolk the Rodney Don�rfield
School" should go elsewhere -

THE WOMEN'S
PROGRAM CENTER
October 13, 1988
�'::!1::1
1 p.m.
in Ridgeway 20

u
·
��:�,!� �;:t�'ft��: o�
root reason they .stay at Suffolk:
money. Money, money. money. h's my
reason too. Kim. I want lo go to a

II hobby - end II should �se lo CJlll:sl
for eiiample. Kim, tiitke the Beacon
Ycarl:look. whic:h you wput 1ogelher
alone much of the time.w 1r studenu
don'! want to work on it. It shooldn'I
leod a forced existence solely because
it Is an Institution. Ca,c Closed. Stu
dents should get what they give. Your
commeflt Is loo true - WBclorlging to
anyo,genlza1ion takn llmcand effon w
But if students won't eiipend lheeffon.
or give the time. I don't want lo have to
pay for It. I'd rather put my Student
s
p
���� s�
C:, I� :���
tklpetlng In, relher than funneling my
money Into superfluous bullshlt.
Kim. Think of this llS corutructlve
criticism - that's how I thought of it
when you Implied that l have en 111tl•
tude problem.
An attitude problem, eh? I see your
point. but I think you're missing mine.
You see, I wrtlc !he things I do because
I want people to lhlnk about bringing
� changes. We could really kkk
some serious es.s here et Suffolk - this
could be the COOk!SI school in Boston
- rm cortvlnc:cd of th&!. But we have
to find • way 10 turn everyone's head,
and simple 1111k of attitude p!"oblems
won·t cut IL
You say that wtwlsted sc:hemes, �
room wall protests and underground
news wlll make nothing happen this
M
year. I'm sorry, Kim, I have lo dls.
agree. How an you say whether or not
this ls a good ldce? Your gloom end
doom philosophy ls exactly whet I rail
eg11Nt. h's ll\le - 1 wenc aomethlng 10
he� - fut. But do )'Ou think that

:='.

is��dk�!a
�1!1;.;
halrllne. So I. Hd many others have to
senlc for Suffolk - gninted, 'II good
education. but 1inle else (although I
must repeat: a darM good M'WSpllper)
to offer. Which brings 10 mind some
..
thing mature aiy:t 1houghtful." as you
pot it - an idea that could lower IUi•
lion. and dear up a lot of this foolish,
time-wasting argwnenU!tlon.
You are right In ssying that since
Suffolk students commute.
don't
ha� time forutni-curriculollr activities.
Ttw:rcfore. lefs d15cont1nue ell studenc
programs that are undermarvll"d. If stu
denu aren't interested In a program,
why fund it? Why give $3000 to II club
or organluition that only consists of 11
few members?
Student Government should rorm a effect on II student body so un•
committee to monitor student clubs mo'ltlveted,, lhey cen·t put II pen to
and organizations - to see If there ls paper? I don't think to, thot's why I
suffidcnt.studefltlntcrcst. lfthere lsn't. want ta shake things up a llttlc.
!hen the program should be given the
rm not saying you're unmollvated.
en. It's that sln,ple. .NJ our own Kim. You obviously are, to write me
Do Vo"
Do Vo"
Preskleruial candldatderstwhlle Oovef. such a wcll•wrltten letter. But, sadly, 11
..... , IINCI -, ._. � Iha lhat?
nor says. we havt 10 make tough seems thal you 11re one of the few.
chokes. If a dub ts only made up of 11
.,_, Cal Dr. a.,.._ It 11104
President, Vice President. Secrct.ory
Slncerely,
Blff
.___________________ andTreasurer. thenit lsn't acl�- lt's

Be There.

Jin 1.nspiratumal, 1.nformatumal ,
Organizational :Meeting
:For Stuaents 1.nterestetf 1.n
Tfu 'Women's Center.

1------------------�
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Mandela

(c..tta..d t,- ,... 11
provide set'Vlc:es � - es a._,jutiontothe
lec::k of control 0Vl"f the goods and se,.
vices the people of greeter Roxbury
have OVtt.whel Is received from the city
of Boston.
lie pointed out that the nonblnding
M
,ererendum would leave open the
w
options of municipal 1ncorpc:ntion for
the residence end the whole process
would Uike el lea�t two to seven years

:�a�...:::2ti!:��r�=�':a�

would not 1mmediately create a new
<:ily Seen Ill !Mg news thol people of
color were making • SUlll"fnent In the
no11me of jlliled South African anll,
11portheld leader Nelson Mandela, he
was quk:k 10 point out It b not o11n luue
of race but of economics.
Mandela would take 1.50.000 people
dway from Boston which would auto
matlc:ally stand to lose state end fcdenll
lundlng. because of the decrea.se fn
popolatk>n (approxlrnetely 560,000�
Hefelt the k>u ln 1 966 wasduetoun.
Informed voten who were douded by
the campaign of de«ption 11nd Ill's
financed by the city of Boston and
Olhenagainst Mandela. but added the!
1he 27 percent who supponed It rcp<e
sented a p,otest vote.
Although Mandela would be com•
posed of 78 percent blacks, Komben
5llid It would remain -en open city for
alt� whowanted e say in howlheirC'Oim·
muni1y was run. In.-. erea that hasa .50
percent joblcsa. rate. 1, percent of the
Inmate populallon, 50 percent dropout
1111e In students. ondoneofthe hlghest
crime rates In Boston. Mandeto ls !heir
attempt to Uike control of their com•
munlty and their future.
Economk:elly, Kambon compared
Mandela to Sprlngfleld. 11 city of com•
porable size whkh only hed e budget of
S240 million. to show the outr69CCIUS
neu of Boston·• dafm of • needed
1350 mUHon plus lO nJn the dty. He

cited • •udybdngdoneetU-Muland
onecompieted by theUncoln l...andlfl.
stitute which validate the economic
loa,lblllty ol th<
·no dty
1\11'11 on 1tsown·· and Mandela would be
funded just Hketheother351 dtlaanct

=.:.:��='::'..'"""
-•Ion

Mandela WOYld conUiln 70 percent
of Boston's vKimt lands which could '
be cortvened to housing and other
urban developments. Tiiese lends.
� of the most valu.eble pi'opert)' in
the area (occo,dlng to e leading Jape,
nese real estate magozlne� Is Instead
being left voc:ant end undeveloped by
the cily of Boston. Developers arc
w
be;ng allowed to wsll on their property
welting fOf !he highest bidder to come
along. Strong opposlt)on has also
come from prominent Institutions such
as Tl,e Museum of Flne Arts. North·
eestem �nlversity, and especially the
Boston Globe which will ell be b:ated
in the ptoposed Mondell!. Kambon
fielded questions from the students
about how the dty would be run end
what would make it dlffcrenL

He seesM.ondcla .u II role model for
M
the nation, as en open city"' In which
the best candidate would be hired for
jobs In ed1JC11tlon. law enforcement,
etc. but that II residency requirement
would make them have e vested In•
ten�st In their jobs end hold them
accoun� lo the community. Once
lncof'PO!&ted they could conttol ls.sues
related to the community es well os
choslng on how to make It II better
place to. live (by giving the- people
choices�
Mandela. Concerned dlil«IS 1,y¼n to
rC911ln !heir community or an attempt
to creeteo segregated area of Boston?
lh19 controverilal lsale wm ultlrnately
be dedded thiS November when peo
ple vote for or ag.lnst Questk>n 5.
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A caps· uli lo•0k •at
S ff, fk rw-feo
C.
O

by Maureen Pirone

There arc currently sever1 teems por•
tklpoUng In lntramuni/ football action,
with the games being played Monday
lhrough Friday Ill the Charles RIVl"f
MOC Acld.
In a couP'c, or VY games last week,
the Legk,n of D:oorn beet last year's

��t�"::':Tl(� ��

The fall be....t>.11 teem posted an
1 1-6 victory 0vtr Wentworth In ac:tb,
last WHk.
Waist. noted the nne pitching per•
formanca of Tony Palmorlello· and
John CrtaUanl In the n:tory.
The Rams wlll be returning sbt

=-�� ����

TKE rebounded from that lou le jolnlflQ them who have impfe;ued
defeat TKE II (the TKE freshman . Wo111sh..
"'-,They lnclude Jim Schoheld.,
0cretc S.idyt. anct Soott

� :,!i!ACTho�vi::��':: , �.=·

KHeen.
Themen'asac:certeampo11ed thel,
Suffolk's men·• aoa counuy team • nrst 'tk1ory of the seuon -.her! they
finished nfth of five teams 1n the Pop beatf� State.4-3. k wasllllo
lnviUitk>nal
Meet
last
week•
Uw
/nrst victory for the teem� ntW
Cromwcll
�to competing In the �e
Wentworth, Selem Stote,. Kings Co\.
lege, and FnmJdln Pten::e.
"We've had the strongest tum in
M
yeers, said Coach Joe Walsh of hls
squad. who had SUI players nnlsh In 32
minutes Of less.
Welsh was alto pk,ased with the ec•
qulslUons of Scott Killian, Scott
Flaherty, Dan Piaird. end Vin Miraglia.

�
��� Umes
fOf the Rams. end goalie Jim Curran
made RYerlll dole siYeS to giYe the
Rams the vktory.
Tl,e � tdmabo tledWon:atf:I"
State, 4--4: last Monday at Tufts.
Worcester State •corecf ln the nnal
minutes to send the game Into two
OYertimes.
Cleophat scored lwlce In the 4-4 tie.

THIS WEEK IN SPORTS
MEN'S.SOCCER
Saturday, Oct. 8 - HOME - Anna Maria College/TBA
Monday, Oct. IO@ Easten>Na2l!terfe Colleige/1 :OOp.tii'. •
.....____
WOMEN'S CROSS-COUNTllT
Saturday. 0qt. 8@ Connecticut College Univ./ I :00 p.m.
MEN'S CROSS-COUNTRY
Saturday, Oct. 8 @ Connecticut College Univ./1:00 p.rn.
WOMEN'S TENNlS
Saturday� 8 @ vroicester Polytechnic/I l:OOa.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 11 @ Endicott College/3:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 1 3 @ Fitchburg State/2:00 p.m.
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL MEETING
Tuesday, Oct. 1 1 in Sawyer 423/ I :oo p.m.
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Little leagi.ie

by Domln�O'Flaherty

-M'jOf'tevague1yramU1arwithFcnn:
sics reellzed that the Bush-Oukalds:

tes

�;;,,, a memo - which �

man: tt.n dw: � hed antidpaed.
Both ampe. exp,ealng bewUder·

=-��=
___

�
� undennlned the bmlc a,n. ��::.�
c:epts ol Its purpolC. HoweY«, for seke the candldetet hed femU.-lirtd them
ol dortt):, I w1U rerer to the medie eYe"lt � ..efves wtth
proapectfve quadon&, lt's.
asa debiM.
natsurpd:aing the� direcaon
deltiredafofmatllmllartothep-evtbui

COJIIJIIErlTAKY . ·
Ideology, .....

The League of Women·• Vot.ers re
cent whhdrewal of their spon,o,,Jllp
from U)!II pro,:,o..d October 14 �
was II definite step In the right dlrec•
tlon. Apps,rent.ly, the otganiutlon
became annoyed when both cam

,,..,,. ......,.. ..,..... ,_...,

the moOfflltOf's IICrlpl.. To mn"4)0Und

- .... tho
funericilnvoter1adiaervk:a.

.....

thal Bl.llh la lot the �atatut quo" and
Ouk.aids la li>r Mchet'lge,M This ls prob-,
ably true since It appeen Buth �
the fonnltollhe pNMnl debael to re
main lrQct wt;le Dukaikls .. c:on&rent
wllhme,ely�theaiteaoltheie
..,
.
.
thelltric:s.

P1lt1e 7

- tothe
dsandser
•r Roxbury
1>m thec1ty
oobinding
� the
,ration- for
le proceu
eVttl years
)val by the
�mor,and
ra)e a new
people of
1ent In the
'lean anti•
sndela, he
0l0ll issoe
IOOpeople
ould autoind federal
=crease In
.560.000�
due to un•

�II�
>ston and
sdded that
!dlt rept"e-

cited • study being done at U-Mou and
qne completed by the Lincoln Land In•
stltute which vatldate the e-conomk:
feoslblllty of the lncotp0ratk>n ·no city
runson luown'" and Mondela would be
funded just Hke the other 351 cities and
towns ln the Mossoc:husetts area from
k>cal, state and retteral funds.

Mandeli. woold contain 70 percent
of BoslOn·s vacant lands whk:h could
be convened to housing and other
urbon developments. These lands,
some of the most valuable property In
the area {occordlng to a leedlng Jopa•
nese real ellate magazine). ls Instead
being left vacant and undeveloped by
the city of Boston. �elopers are
being alk>wed to ·s11· on their property
waltingforthe hl;hest bidder locome
along. Strong opposition has al,o
COl"Tle from prominent butitutions ,uch
as The Mu,eum of Flne Arts, North•
eastem Unlvuslty, and especlal1y the
Boston Cilobe which will all be located
�� = = l� �;=
about how 1M dty would be run end
what would make It different.
e

� sees ...,andelo asa role modello,
the natk>n. as an ·open city· In which
l be com- the best candktate would be hired for
K
n
e
t
� ��
�t �u;=: =�� :'::��e���l
lhelrcornf would make them hove a Vested inat has a
teresl In their jobs and hold them
:-ent of the accountable to the community. Once
�
�, drop<>Yt incorporated lhey i:ould con1.rol lS$M:S
hg
w
m
t
�lll � �� =�� :t��: =�� :s. :!�t!!
�- �iltt to llw (by giving the �
hel�
cho
�. Concerned cithens tryin to
tX,of com- regain their COfflmunlty or an attempt
budmt of lo creete a segregated area of Boston?
1uageous• Thb
. C'Ohtrownlal lssuewm ultlmalely
a � be decided this NO\lffllber when p,eo,
e city. Hi! pht vote for or agolnst Cuestion 5.
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SPORTS

A capsule look at
Suffolk sports

by Maureen Pirone

lhere are OJrrently seven teams par•
tlclpaling in lntramurol football actk>n.
with the games being played Monday
through Friday at the Chorles �Iver
MDC Field.
In• couple of key games last Wffk,
the Legion of Doom beat last year's
intramural c:hompions,, the Raiders.
J0.6. whileAPOlost toll(E. 14-6.
TKE rebounded from that loss to
defeat ll(E II (the TKE freshman
pkdges). 12-8. That vktory was seeled
by a last minute touchdown by Mike
Klleen.

The fall baseball team posted on
I 1 -6 victory over Wentworth In &et.Ion
last week.
Walsh noted the fine pitching per•
formances of Tony Palmoriello and
John Cristian! In the vk:tory.
The Rams will be returning six
senion to the outrteld in the spring.
There will al.so be sevenil freshman
joining them who have Impressed
Walsh. They Include Jim Schofldd,
Paul Poccio, Derek Sajdyl. and Scott
DIOlac:omo.
1lie men's totter team posted their

w:r::O�':� ��
lege. and Franklin Pierce.
"We·ve had the strongest team In

for�
!� C�=
made several ck»e MYCS 10 give the
Roms the vktory.

� �;;�::=:�1

=•�� ==
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fin=
Cromwell lnvitatlonal Meet last weekend.
1

�:/ wS:�
�pi':e!'n�fsh�n ��
minutes 01 less.
Walsh was olso pleased wllh the oc,
quisltlons of Scott Killian, Scott
flaheny, Don Piaird. and Vin Miraglia.

=l �=s::�3-���
lhe first vktory for lhe team under new
head coach, Devkl Cirttnbk>u.

��n!t

ee

!,�:.

s111-r:: � :::.m��
�
Wor«ster State scored In the final
minutes to send the game into l\l/0
overtimes.
Cleophat scored tw�e in the 4.:il tie.
r

�-----------------�

THIS WEEK IN SPORTS

MEN'S SOCCER
Saturday, Oct. 8 - HOME - Anna Mana C'ollege/TBA
Monday, Oct. I 0@ Eastern Nazarene Colleq-e/ l :00 p.m . ..
WOMEN'S CROSS-COUNTRY

Saturday, Oct 8 @ Connect1Cu1 College Umv / I 00 p.m.

MEN•s ctosS-COUNTRY
Saturday, oc\ 8 @ Connect1cu1 College Umv / I .00 p.m.

WOMEN'S TENNIS
Saturday Oct. 8 @ Worcester Polytechmc/ 1 1 :00 a.m
Tue®ay, Oct 1 1 @ Endicott College/3.30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 1 3 @ Fltchburg State/2:00 p.m

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL MEETING

Tuestiay, Oct. 1 1 m Sawyer 423/l:OO p.m.

The lntematlonal Student Auocla
tlon wek:omes both International and
American students to a meeting, Tues
day. October 1 1 . Sawyer 421. I . 2:30

Little league aeoates

by Domlnk: O"ftaherty

Anyone vaguely famillar with Forffl
slcs reelltt:d that the Bush-Dukakls
meeting was littlemore than III glor'lled
press eonfeknc:e. An obvious lack of
JPOl'lllllnelty undermined the buk: a,n.
ceptscolitspwpose. Howevtr, forsake
ofdarity, lwiU nefertothemedla�
asa debate.

COl'IIMEI"ITARY
The League of Women's Votert rl!
cent withdrawal of their spon.sonhlp
from 1M proposed Octot>.r 14 d4ibate
was a definite step In the right dt�
tlon. .Apparently, the or�lz.atlon
became anl'IOyed when both cam
paigns demanded appl'O'IIII rightsOYer
the moder.tor's .9Crlpt. To compound

..

Pali' B. The &J/rolk. JoumaL Octobe- 10 1988.

I !MB.

matt� • memo - which contained
specific dlrec:tk>ns for the 90 minute
debate - was al,o Initiated. This was

ITlOfelhan theleas,..iehadantldpat.ed.

Both amps.. expressing bewilder·
ment OYer the decblYe � fl!lt
the l.eegu,e W&SCW'efftedJn;. Because
the candldales had famlU.rhed thern
seiw!s wtth proapedfve qu,estions, lt'.s
not swprblng the 0lf1\peJgn directon
desired • fomvt llmllar to the previous
debllte. Since an �u approach
exposa we.kneua, In political
Ideology, thl1 c:trtalnly does the
Ainerk:an voterudlsservtce.
It has been continuously�
that Bush II for the Mstatus quo" and
Qukakls II for "change."This Is �
ably true since tt appean1 Bush wants
the ronnet ol the preeent debetes to ,e..
main lni.ct while Oukak& I s content
with l'l"lerely changing the sites of these
lheotrlc,.

SPACIOUS CONDOMINIUM
FOR SALE

A great location and over I 600 square feet
combine to make this two-bedroom unit a
great investment . Add an entertainment-sized
living room, eat-in kitchen and sep. study area
to complete this wonderful home.

�

Offered al: $285,000

Cal l : EILEEN LOGAN
266-4430
Hunneman & Company

VI

SGA

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

ATTENTION FACULTY & STUDENTS
DO YOU WANT TO HELP STOP
TUITION INCREASES?
If so. PLEASE attend this
important first meeting on

WED. , OCT. 19, 19&8 - S938

* * NOTICE * *
The last day to sign up for the
student health insurance program
for this semester is

October 15

Ifyou are insured through the
student program last year, and
have not signed up for the
Aetna/Fred S. James plan, your
·insurance has expired.
Applications are available in the
Health Services office, Fenton 104.

TUITION MEETIN�

If you want to be involved and cannot attend
meeting and want to have input caH the SGA
Office at x8322 or drop by Ridgeway.
atso.

COMMITTEE MEETINGS

Are designed for the students of
Suffolk University and are important tools
for the success of the committees.
SPRWGWEEK
Oct. 13 at 1:30 In S427
STUDENT SERVICES
Oct. 13 at 1:00 In S423
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY presinls

r

If additional information
is needed, contact

Fred S. James
at

617-357-6600
ALCOHOL AWARENESS WEEK

PROGRAMS AVAILABLE: WEEK OF OCT. 17•21, 1988:
FILMS: .shOvim daily ■1 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. Fenlon Lounge
.,_
discussion groups to IOIJow

.,
Oayftime TBO: The Addicled Btain." '"ChllOten ol Alcoholics,"" '"Drinking and
Oriving...TOl!s a Tears," "Denial, The Inside Story." and "Program Co!Jncil
Leciura: "Mercury" Moms"
SPEAKERS: Monday, Oct. 17th Brown S.g Lunch 12-1 F·230
•
Spuker: run Wilton. Sutlofk Law School
Topic: Social Host Liability
Thuraday, Oct.20tl! Brown BegLunch 12·1 $-521
Speeker: Chat1ie Hoarmilma Busse
Tqpk: Aulsting employees with drug/alcohol problems
(suggested lor supervisors)
1oa.m .•11:1s a.m. S-301
Speaker: Charlie Hoar. LCSW, Harvard Community
Health Center
Topic: Overview Of Aleohol Use and Abuse
SOCIAL:
Mocktalts will be served Wednesday and Thursday
Sawyercateterie, 11:30 Lm.•1 p.m.
Sponsored by: Couhsellng Center, wellness Committff, Healtti Servlcet,
•Student Activltlff. and Pttwam Council.

CHILEAN NIGHT

THURSDAY, 6cfOBER · 13, 1988
7:30-11 PM SA WYER CAFETERIA
Special presentation by the Chilean lolk group
ALMA CHIL!:NA in lradillonal coslumes
Dancing to Latin music with OJ Chris Castro
Chilean butfel will include empanadas, pastel de chocio,
salad. dessert, and coffee

CASH BAR: Chile(Ul wines and.beer
ADMISSION: $5 (Suffolk sludents with 10; $4)
Sponsored by thit Modem Language Club,
the Department of Humanities and Modern Languages,
and Iha Cultural Events Committee

